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Tirckcb V. .Fowkerlv bat en-
tered upon hit duties at commissioner-gen-

eral of immigration. Tbii
ends the anxiety and impact oo
the theory that ha might out accept.

Sen atomic at and Morgan are
to visit Ifawaii daring the

early autumn, and investigate for
themselves the advisability of annex-
ing the Islands to Unele Sam's do-

main.

Scokstakt Uawe thinks he has
again caught a glimpse of prosperity
in the air. There is a popular be-

lief, however, that he has only seen
a rear view of Explorer Andree'd lott
balloon.

The curia of smoke escaping frem
the smoke staoks of prosperity fac-
tories have much the appearance of
interrogation points ia all the
aketches that have appeared since
the dawn of the new era.

With the coal oil trutt dabbling in
sugar and the sugar trust reaching
out for coffee and coffee commencing
to refine sugar, the grocer, the Chi-
cago Journal aemarks. will soon he-gi- n

to wander where he is at.

Miners want wages that will enable
them to live they are tired of starv-
ing. They want a trifle of that pros-
perity. The tariff gives the coal
operators 67 cents a ton custom duty,
to "protect the home miner from the
competition of the pauper labor of
Canada," and surely the miners
should get the biggest share of this.
If not, why not?

They Nhoald Celebrate.
Sioux City Tribune.

Some time ago an enthusiastio re.
publican at Atlantic, Iowa, proposed
that as soon as McKinley signed the
new tariff bill this conntry should
have a grand celebration of the
event. A few politicians and the
American Economist" endorse the
Idea, but the project bas evidently
been froxen solid by the reception
which the outrageous measure of
robbery has met at the hands of the
people. Still the celebration idea is
a good one for the benafiolariee to
act npon. and shonld be held in Now
York. They ought to have a parade
and msroh in the following order:

Platoon of Mounted Pollee.
Th Onmph Onmpah fluvar Hand.

The 8uiir Tmat In Carriage.
Judtre Lawrenoaon a Charger.

Political Hhepherd In Carriage.
The Sugar Senator Inrogaito.

Ilroker rtiitpman In a Golden Caa.The Tolweco Trunk
The Herf Tni-a- .

The TnmtT Cnrnei Uand.
Mote Trust.

Such a parade would beat the
queen's jubilee proeession in several
respects, and fill every real demand
for a celebration.

Fireproof Bop.
Canadian and Italian asbestos will

Snd.a eerino ictr.uvtitor in the bfua
reopntjy rliHrcTOTrrl iu the Capo

Colony! tince'tlie .South' African prnrintt
in IcMttMui hull 'an heavy ujd fnrniAies
fibers cotiiidcrabry finer .and lotiaertban
any other. The South African flbo hqt
bcnirWdtkril into web. tiirnTurV bat
little iiiferiorjto tixwe inuihtof vegetable
fiber and are abcoIutt Wr fireproof. Twine,'
cord and rope nuiiitt cif 'thin Hue Rwbvstns
Will not ouly rtWt fir, but aim most
of tho kuov. n rlieuiirulp, rortosive vapors
and atuicfplirriruuflut'iicV. .Tbeaoqaaf-itie-s

will rprn a no field for the ut

of asbestos fabrics in chemical
laboratories and fcr the calking f
cbcmiral apparatu.

In order to tut tho reaiiitance cf the
new rriHterial a blue atbratns rope of
abtrnt three-fourt- h of an inch in riiam:
oter vra at'ou end with 30
pound and rxpnred to a constant: flame
from a largfl Rat jvf, to that the rope for
a considerable length vras' novrnjautlcd
by flreC T4ie cord only broke after It
honrs. Still it vrat a trifle Jigh'ter than
a rope of-Jb- e tame diameter made of
Russian hemp. Compared with a now
hemp rr. ttbe aberarpe ha twe-thir- d

of itt atrvuKtn. but as the poms
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get order ' too' proportion ft altered in
favbr f aabtttut rupt, since they safer
but very little from the fiflaedbee of
&e atmosphere. "

Another. noTtl-applicatio- n of this ma-
terial in the working of blue asbestos
fiber into matt recces for hospitals. They
are eerier in summer and warmer in
wintgr than thoe made either of ani-
mal bair or vegetable fiber, and fo vej-mi-n

can live in this mattress. Experi-
ments are now being made of working
this fiber into cloth fpr firemeji's ap-
parel Of course the long fiber of "blue
a.betus can also tf employed for all
the nses to which xchje afbsstps bat
been put heretofore. While a trifle more
expensive, it toetepior qualitiet-mad- e it
well worth the,'differenee. Philadel-
phia Beeord.

A Ballet la BUBemrt.
"It is'generally tboaght that a man

catfnot live very long offer getting a bul-
let in his heart," said a Sdbtb Carolin-
ian, "but there is an instance on record
In isy state" of a man caxryifig a bullet
in bis heart five weeks' befUre death.
Tbe.aaatter ie fully authenticated, th'e
postmortem eXainiMtion having betin
made.tJy I)r."Currun B. Earle, a nephew
of the Idt'e fjiiited states Senator Eaf le.
The wounded naanwae named Tom
FNgnsen.'Snd he jNras 'shot by S negro
named Cjioek Ch'asey at Greenville S.
C. Fergnson lived five weeke, and at
the pe"t mortem examination 3 a "cali-
ber bn 11?t was- - found ficatly imbedded
in tfceexteriqr wall'of. the heart Vie
eaTjse of Ferguson's death was the inn-datjona-

the rterfcardia.1 cavity, which
impeded the action of the heart;, which
in plain EagljHli means tbat the cavity
surrounding the heart was punctured
and flooded to such an extent that the
heart was prevented from beating. This
carrying a bullet in the beast is a

asc, but the physicians wore
not able to say without ted ions research,
wbetbex it has a Kbe ' in ihe-medic-

record or not' A" patient, it it said,
may Jive several days with a wonnded
heart, and a metaphorical, wound, how-
ever severe, nray vnot abortea h,is life at
all.bnt. the cases.-.i- f any, one
carried a-- bullet in this sensitive organ

are few. and far between. R

Washington Star.

Haarylof; Bhn Cp.
Japk,'' said a preHy girl to her

bretberjihe other day, "I want you to
do sbmethasff; for me,-- there's a d& fel-tov.- ".

"Well, what? is rt?" &pie&. Jack,
wbpNt the .brother Npf the rjeriod.

"why, jpu know that wig and mas-taoh- e

yeu need in the theatricaltf"
"Wll!"
"Wen't yeu pat them ,on and go to

the concert tonight? .Reginald and I
Will be there, and I want you to stare
at me the wlfole evening through the
glasses. '.' . -

" You want me to do tbat?"
."Yes,- - and as we $onip out you stand

at the dnof.aod try to itiip me a note.
Tfjkn cero that Regg4e sees you too."

"Welli
"Because, you see, Jackl4Reggie Hkes

rue, I 'know; but then' be is awfully iew
and he is well ofT and lots of other girls
are "after him. .lie's got to be hurried
np, as it were." Scottish Ameriean.

Dodging Mi Question.
It is dangerons topo-eee- s a reputation

for superior knowledge or wiRdotn. It
is hr4. to live.up to it. Kext in impor-
tance' to knewang everything perhaps is
to be ranked the ability to ceuceal one's
ignecance.

"Brown," said Jonea, "Smith and I,
here, have bad a dispute and - have
agreed to leave the decision to .you.
Whieh ia right 'Tomorrow is Friday;
or 'Tomorrow wHl be Friday.?'."

Saturday, isn't ft?" said
Brown, nrter some reflection.

."

'"Hiea nerthea one of yep is right"
And he waved thetn aside. Tenth's

Companion.

luaii At Ma Meed..
Augutt J. Bogel, the leading

druggist of Snrevcport, La., says:
"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
only thing that cures my cough, and
it is the best teller I hav.n J. 7.
Campbell, merchant of Stafford,
Art., writes: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is all that is claimed for it;
it never fails, and is a sure cure for
consumption, coughs and colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits."
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds is not
an experiment It has been tried
tor a quarter of a century, and today
stands at the head. It never disap-
points. Free trial bottle at Harts A
Ullemeyer'a drug store.

. It Will Su rUa Xoa.
In order to prove the great merit

of Ely's Cream Balm, the most effec-
tive cure for catarrh and cold in
head, vonr drupo-ia- t will nnniw
generous 16-ce- nt trial sise or we will
inau lor iu null, run aixe OU cents.

ELY BEOS.,
66 Warren Street N. Y. City!

Ely's Cream Balm hat completely
enred me of catarrh when every-
thing else failed. Many acquaint-
ances have need it with excellent re-
sults Alfred W. Stevens, Caldwell.
Ohio.

Tea Caja Ppd aa It
the Foley's Colic Cur is aa instant
relief for colic, summer complaint
eholera morbus, diarrhoea, bloody
flax, ehronic diarrhoea, cholera in.
fantum, bllieus colic, painters' colic
and all bevel complaints. Sold by
M. F. Bahnsen and T. H. ThomM,
druggists.

Uar rtflw law
Mrs. Wintlow's Soothing 8ymp has
been used for children teething. Itsoothes the child, softens the gams
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and

tna beat remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

When bilious or nnfv m r.--
oarat, candy cathartlo. con .niaran-t- d,

10 oanta, 96 euta.
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HEfiMltS OF GREECE.
RELIGIOUS RECLUSES WHO LIVED IN

HOLES IN THE CUFFS.

I utpwat wawij vpoai vaamy wow

Their fltennire and Ramaiaed Alwajra
la Their Aerial Cave Tho Monastery
of St. StepheDa.

.' One of the most curious scenes on the
Thessalian frontier is to be found at
Kalibaki, some 60 miles by rail above
Trikhala. The town lies on a plain
which is backed by. the extraordinary
rocks of ,Mteora, rising precipitously
to a gteat height and commanding the
marked attention of travelers.' In places
the cliffs ascend like a wall to a height
of 2,000 feet They are rough, free
from verdure and disfigured by innu-
merable holes and caves all over their
face.

It is these caves and remains of monki-
sh- dwellings in them that give the
rocks of Meteora the strange, almost
prehistoric appearance that has made
them famous.

There are several monasteries at
Kalibaki. The largest is St. Stephen's.

Unlike the other monasteries, this is
reached-b- a drawbridge thrown across
a yawning chasm. Tnisi ia one of the
largest of the monasteries of Meteora
and has a girest chamber especially fit-

ted up for visitors that is to say, there
are three iron beds, in it, and it is only
courteous to surmise that the wadded
coverlet and single sheet that go to
make up a'UreeJc bed once were new.

' The hegonmcnos is most hospitable.
He gives his visitors excellent monastic
wine, a dinner of muny weird courses
and is himself very good company. As
usual,, there are two churches in this
monastery, the smaller of the two pos-
sessing some very fair ikons set in
beautifully caryed frames, and one very
old picture, date'd 387. '

The large cburek consists of a nave,
antecbapel, with the body of the church
under the dome, which is decorated
with the usual half length figure of
Christ. Here are seen some of the in-la- fd

ivory and mother of pearl stools
ami lec turns wbich at one tame were the
staple work ef the Meteora, monks.

All the manuscripts of any value have
been. removed to Athens. ;A long build-
ing at the'.right of the brUge contains
the cells of the monks, whach orn into
a dark eoeered corsidor. Intiiuoofwar
tflcse monasteries aro used' as places of
refuge

Not the least carious feature of these
unique rocks of Meteora are the holes
and caves 'which literally pepper the
face ofthe cliffs iu places.

In many cases these retveats of the
hermitsajof St. Anthony are merely
cages. At,a distance, they took, some of
them, like big. birdcugea bang np
against the face of the cliff. As dwell-
ings they are all exceedingly primitive.

The Thessalian hermit did not ask
much 'of life. A rocky rloar to lie on,
bars ortailiags to keep hint from fall-
ing out of his hole, a shaky ladder
down which he might now and then
descend to earth and a basket and erring
to.letdown for supplies were all he
needed in addition to his crucifix and
other religious necessities.

These aerial caves were occupied in
the foarteenth century. Thousands of
hermits, judging from the remains of
habitations, must at one time or another
have sought refuge in these cliffs. Few
of theintcan now be entered, for the
laddeas have for the most part fallen
away.

Seemingly the way a hermit proceed-
ed was to choose a hole that took his
fancy. Up to this he ran a ladder. Then,
driving poles into the sock before the
cave, he built out a little platform.
This he roofed in and surrounded with
a wall made of sticks or dried grass.
From one platform to another, these
anchorites ran up thoir ladders until the
whole face of the rook was alive with
these hermits of St Anthony.

After1 the time honored fashion of re-
ligious recluses, the cliff dwelling her-
mits of St Anthony depended wholly
on charity for their snstenanoe. Far np
in their airy eaves the' spent their days
and nights in prayer arid contemplation.
When hungry or thirsty, they let down
their baskets to tho ground, and when
these were filled they pulled them np
again.

The devout people of Kalibaki be-
lieved that these hermits were a special
oharge upon them and kept them well
supplied with bread nd water. Every
morning men, women and children
could be seen tramping to thecliffs to
fill the baskets that v ere let down by the
strings from above. And so the hermits
were able to live thi-i- r quiet, lazy lives
without a single worldly care. New
York World.

Aa Opinion of ConMinf.
The Rev. H. S. Haweis expresses this

uncomplimentary opinion of the lute
Roscoe Conhfing in his book of tra-reis-

,

latetj published: "At Bigelow House
in New York I dined with Conkling,
the craek lawyer, talker and, I shonld
say, characteristic- - windbag of the peri-
od. Conkling seamed to me an
insufferably vulgar, loud, clever person

utterly conceited and self centered.
Cenklfng talked' through yon

and ever yon and all around you and
quoted poetry whether yon wanted to
hear it or not and answered his own
riddles and asked questions which he
never 'meant yon to answer, being of
the nature of Cicero's rhetorical inquir-
ies in the Verrine and Cataline orations.
I can recollect notb ing that Conkling
said only the abiding flavor of hit ar--

kreganea andwmeeit;"

Drlttol.
A drink ; called aJrithel is popular

in the north of Eq gland. The cotton
hands of Manchests r and the factory
workers set thmnok. marl io.nno.ooa
pints cf this staff every year. It is made
faom bops, hemic ds rott, parsley and
eJava anrl ia nn. nf f mc. ..wma
tiquors ever bnstred. The' northern
oouBuee pay adot ft a75, 000 'year (or
the output of drit feeX

N ANCIENT MEXICAN CTTY.

tCarlo Igead Boate Belies of taper
- Maximilian.

Queretaro was a town befest) the
Spanish aenquest arid was maCr a city
in 1C55. A legend of Queretaro is tbat
an Otomite chief, Fernando de Tapia
by name, undertook to convert the city
to Christian; ty in a way tbat seems
novel to as, but was common enough to
his day. He came from Tula with a
challenge to the people of Queretaro to
a fair stand np fight If he won, the
people surviving were to be baptizgd.
The challenge was accepted, but while
the fight was in progress a dark cloud
came up and the blessed Santiago was
seen in the heavens with a fiery cross,
whereupon the people of Queretaro gave
np and were baptized. They set np a
atone cross to commemorate the event
on the site of the present church of
Santa Cruz. There is scarcely a church
in Mexico which has not a legend of
this kind attached to it The town ia
identified with the history of Mexico.

Here the treaty of peaee between the
United States and Mexico was ratified
in 1S48, and here Maximilian made hi
last stand in 1867, was ebiiged. to sur-
render and was shot Everybody is'ia-tere- s

ted hi Maximilian mainly oa ac-

count of poor Carlotta. Maximilian waa
executed on the Cerro de las Campans
and with him Generals Miramfh and
Media. The place is mrked by three
little crosses of stone. The two gen-
erals were killed at the first volley, but
Maximilian, who had requested thatbe
be shot through the body that his
mother might look upon hisiace, was
only wounded, and a secoud firing was
required to kill him.

The emperor hud been led to believe
tbat Carlotta was dead. She became in-
sane from grief and was kept in an asy-
lum for many years, but she still lives
and still mourns for her dead husband
and the loss of her throne. The United
Statea government protested against the
execution of Maximilian, but in vain.
Juarez refusing to spare him.

There are all kinds of relics of Maxi-
milian iu Mexico the Yturbide thea-
ter, where he was.tried and condemned,
the table on which the death warrant
was signed, the wooden stools on which
the prisoners 'sat during the trial and
the coffin of Maximilian, whoso remains
were subsequently sent to Austria and
buried at Miramar. I confess I da not
share in any sentiment of pity for Max-
imilian, who was an adventurer .with-
out a shadow of right in. Mexico and
took the chances of war. He was, it is
true, a victim of Napoleon and of bis
own ambition and was very scuroily
treated by those who had induced him
to set up his throne iu Mexico, but to
have released him would have been to
establish a claimaut for the Mexican
throne. It was better that this man
should die than .that thousands should
be sacrificed in the wars he would sure-
ly have fomented if he had been allowed
to live.- - Philadelphia Ledger '

Domaa.
Alexandre Demos, or Dumas pere,

lived from 1803 to 1S70. His lkerary
life began with the play "Henry HI,"
in 1829, and his labors continued to his
death, a period of 41 years. The number
of novels, plays, poems and literary
works of all descriptions produced dur-
ing this time was enormous, few writ-
ers ef any country exceeding in quantity
the amount credited to this remarkable
man.

y Insinuating;
Merritt Would you marry a one eyed

man?
Cora Why, good gracious, no I

Merritt Then let me carry 'your par-
asol. London Tit-Bit-s.

Baefcl s Aiatea mira
The best Salve in the world for

Cnta. Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter. Channed
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Emotions, and sositivelT cures
Piles, or no pay required. It Is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
ooz. or saie oy juara a uuemeyer.

FUoal FUaslFMaa.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itching at once,
acts as a poultice, giving instant re.
uei. Dr. Williams' tnaian Pile Oint
ment is prepared only for piles
ana itching oi the private parts, and
nothing else. Every boz is guaran-
teed. .Sold by druggists or sent by
mail for 60 cents and $1 per box.
Williams M'r'o. Co., Props . Cleve-

land, Ohio. For sale by ail drug-
gists.

A HoaaaftaM Jfwalty.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

most wonderful medloal discovery of
tne age, pleasant ana reiresning to
the taste, act gently and positively
oa the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please bny and try a boz
of C C C. today; 10, 26, 60 cents.
Bold and guaranteed to core by all
druggists

CASTORIA
Tor Xnfaats udCbildrtn.

OAATOSUA.

Sadie Steward
OF KINGSTON. N. T.

Cured of Spasm by Or. Mil' Nervine.

many rnses of spasms, St YltmTHE and opiU-pp- that Dr. Mik- -

ltestorative Ncrvln urn cored, would
alone give this great rvniedy wide reputa-
tion, klrs. Walter A. Steward, 773 liroadway,
Kingston, N. V . says March d, law: "In
whlleon a visit to friends our little girl wus
taken witb sansm. We hastened borne I j
our fuwily physician. Mo did all he could

but failed. We railed
1 several physicians but

the spasms continued,
her tongue becaire

rT.UArVl'na3 partially paralyzed
and the doctors said
she would never talk
again. Night aud day
we watched tho pour

little sufferer and tried every remedy o
suw advertiwni for such cases bat not no -f.

Wcbepnn giving Ir. Miles' Nervine,
and after taking four bottles she was run-
ning about as well and happy as ever."

Dr. Miles' Bemeuies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Ileal t
and Nerves sent free to alt applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart lad.

Professional (Sank!

ATTO KBITS.

McCASKKIN MoCASKKLN, j

- i

Attorneys at Law. . j

Rook Island and Mflu. Rn t.i., '.

offloe over Kreli A Math atora: atlJaaoffloe oa Mala street.

JACKSON HCBST,

Attorneys at Law.
Offlee la Roak rln MiiinHi d..l i

TTii'ns,

J. J. BOACU.

Attorney at Law.

AMIrftflU. HAIIMtbH A mm. a w

WM. L. LUDOLPH,

Attorney at Law.

Ifnn,. tA I .ami ru..1 t - n i
Bess, Notary PubUe. 17W Seoood av I

a. D. IWBBBBV. a, fiun.
8WEENEY A WALKER,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Offlee tat Bencatoa Bloek.

CHARLES J. 8EARLE,

State Attorney.

Counsellor at law. ntn., i
UUU13.

MoENIRT ft McENIRT,

' Attorney at Law.

i sum. vuuiiir; mas
Lynda, bankers. Offlee, luiokell
ajtMV irinwiin,

OKKTISTS.

I C. L. SILVIS.

Deatlat.

Over Krell A Math's, ms nssoat ave-- !
BUS.

DR. J. D. UNAN08T.

Dectiat.

Offlee. Room at. wtuaka, nbeorner Third and Brady atraela, Davaa.r -

N. Y. DENTAL PARLORS,

a; iu c Third St., Oaveaport.

rorpalnleaitUinc with tha alaatilaearphone. PalalM aawaatlaaT AUwork at one-ba-lf tha araal ariaaa.Guaranteed (or IS years. .

ABOHITKOTS.

JAMES P. HUBBELL,

Areattect and Supariatandant.

Boom 41, mtabeU Lraee baudlnc.
' third floor.

DRACK ft KERNS,

Architects aal SaHataudanat
SkUaer Bktak.

tXOKIST.

HENBT GAKTJE, Prep

Palpal aaaoek Kaiaaif.

Oat novrers sad Dialcas at aOKt

Otty atora. ISST.aastaS
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will be turned upside down more f the time if yon rise Sjtita Clans tt
Soap. 1 you do your own washing this means rest for yuu. If yiu 3
nire it done, it means money for
thrown away, it is over a wash tub

Ifila...Klaus illft
b made to wash cloth as they shonld be washed. It dicttsguUhrs
friend from foe your clothes frem the dirt and spares one vrbile it
strikes the other. You must use soap; why not the best? Suppose
you are now suited, you will feel no worse when you arc better suited.
Try Santa Clans. Santa Claus Soap has long been made and has fhcutls
everywhere. Sold everywhere. Made only by

TUB N. K. FAIRBANK

chips'

'J&M

1089

of our bott'ed

our to

CHAMBERLIN,

INSURANCE
AGENT

for the Following Safe
Reliable

Tradartlna. Oo........ ....Chicago
Prondene Wuhljigtonlni.Oa. Ftondene
Imperial Id. Co
Calaadoniaa Ins. Oo Xdlaborafc
IngUah-Aaierio- In.

Liverpool and Soraalk
Faetfle be. Co.. Sew Tork
Bom Ia. Oe 8aa

SO Mitchell Lynde's
Telephone

REMOVAL.
THE BEST

Plunblnp
Heatlos.
Gas Fitting.

Pipe.
All Work

Uoseofleld Bros.,

jrrm m aosta. uiitutt mm ooaw
BSI CS). Ml StaMal:!., in, BTMto r can. Im(wm eiuia.

i ana r

:COccccc;

you. If time is ever elaboratly ft
a poor soap.

COMPANY. CHICAGO.

flat's Our M Ym
So pretty the children fijibt for
it. the ladies rh for it aril
tverjono wants it. Whenever
you see wall paper of cxtr choice
design or lio;sti, t xtr r'.chneux,
you r.j rtojicn I thst it cauie
from the big etore of the

Adams Wall Paper Ga.

812, St.

ugene Curns

IllSUIUIKC

Buy, Sell antl W.vazn
property. Collect Rca:?
The old fire and i:rnt

companye trpt-.-sentc- d.

Rite iov
as any reliable company
can afford.

ronr Pfitr;t!S;e it c
Offloo WSO. Buc& At.

Harper IIouso bkic

5Lf ' A'.-'- HLf'f ' -

are the most atal cf all
diseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
a GUARANTEED rcmedv
ar money refunded. Con
tains remedies recognized
by all eminent chvsicians
as the best for Kidney and
Bladder troubles.

Price 50c. and 00.
kv F Hum.
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have never tasted it before, will agree with us tbat i. is

the best that is made. Every care is used in the manufd' ture
of beer make it the best on the market, li is LcaHby

and wholesome and a splendid tonic.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

and Companles-- ir

London

Co

Mntoal rranctao

Office Room ft
Block, No. 1030.
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